Abstract: This study describes the design and implementation of DSS for assessment of Mini, Micro and Small Schemes. The design links a set of modelling, manipulation, spatial analyses and display tools to a structured database that has the facility to store both observed and simulated data. The main hypothesis is that this tool can be used to form a core of practical methodology that will result in more resilient in less time and can be used by decision-making bodies to assess the impacts of various scenarios (e.g.: changes in land use pattern) and to review, cost and benefits of decisions to be made. It also offers means of entering, accessing and interpreting the information for the purpose of sound decision making. Thus, the overall objective of this DSS is the development of set of tools aimed at transforming data into information and aid decisions at different scales.
INTRODUCTION

SDSS assist in strategic decision-making activities
Decision Support System (DSS) is a computer-based regional planning. Energy is an imperative component, system for decision makers who deal with semi-structured playing a pivotal role in development of a region. The problems. DSS is designed and implemented to ease and focus of regional energy planning is being shifted speed up the use of environmental analysis and towards renewable sources and energy conservations techniques. It is an interactive, flexible and adaptable considering the diminishing stock and environmental computer based information system, specially developed impacts associated with the fossil fuels. DSS assist in for supporting the solution of a particular ill-structured decision-making at disaggregated levels, which is required problem for improved decision making. It utilizes data, for integrated regional energy planning considering provides easy user interface and allows decision maker's renewable sources and conservation. own insights. DSS Frame work can be designed and Energy from hydel sources is a clean, renewable and implemented for environmental systems. Spatial DSS (SDSS) refers to those systems based on the use of GIS technology. Geographic Information Systems (GIS) provides an important source of tools and techniques, which can usefully be incorporated in a DSS, which makes use of geographic or spatial data. SDSS has been defined as an interactive, computer-based system designed to support a user or group of users in achieving a higher effectiveness of decision making while solving a semi-structured spatial decision problem. SDSS are designed to help decision-makers solve complex spatial problem [1] It provides a framework for integrating:
1. Analytical modeling capabilities 2. Database management systems 3. Graphical display capabilities 4. Tabular reporting capabilities 5. The decision-maker's expert knowledge.
considering spatial and temporal variables, which help in reliable energy source that serves national environmental and energy policy objectives. Hydraulic potential is the combination of possible flow and the distribution of the gradients and the hydraulic resource is that fraction of hydraulic potential which is still accusable after allowing for economic considerations . Hydro energy is derived [2] from falling water, either from rivers and streams flowing downhill to the sea or to lakes and dams along the river's course due to the force of gravity. The energy of this movement of water, known as kinetic energy, is usually released through friction as the water flows over rocks and sediments on the riverbed. Harnessing the kinetic energy that is by using the force of the flowing water to drive a turbine generates hydro electricity. The amount of [3] and awareness of complex technical, environment and Criteria for hydel site selection: The choice of site is social issues (inherent to large dam projects), realization based on a close interaction between the various that the development of large dam project involves a conditions like-the pattern of the river, integrity of the site trade-off between the benefits gained against losses and works, environmental integration and conditions defining [4] to e nsure environmental sustainability, the focus has the costs and benefits . It is necessary to establish the shifted towards the development of micro, mini and small inventory of energy demand in various sectors and hydropower plants.
assessment of various other sources like solar, biomass, Mini, micro and small hydro plants combine the wind, etc. Various factors considered while estimating advantages of large hydro plants on one hand and hydro potential are: decentralized power supply on the other. Small-scale hydro in most cases "run-of-river", with no dam or water ! Topography, storage and is one of the most cost effective and ! The head (elevation difference), environmental benevolent energy technologies . Table 1 ! Land use pattern in the catchment, [5] shows the category of hydro power plant based o n ! Hydrological pattern: defined from measurements or quantity of water and head available at a particular from inter-relationships between effective rain and location. These can divert only potential energy of the discharge, water, which would have been dissipated to no benefit in ! Usage of water, upstream of the intake to determine the natural flow. The disadvantages associated with large the flow which is available and downstream t o hydro power plants, high transmission costs, determine the effects of diverting the water from environmental costs of submergence of prime lands present and future uses, (forests, crop lands, etc.), displacement of families etc., are ! Distance from the intake to the power station and not present in the case of small plants. Moreover, the from the power station to the consumer site and harnessing of local resources, like hydro energy, being of ! Size of the scheme involved and evaluation of their a decentralized nature, lends itself to decentralized stability depending on various lithological, utilization, local implementation and management, rural morphological and topographical conditions. development mainly based on self reliance and the use of natural, local resources.
The objective of this study was to design a decision World's technically feasible hydro potential i s support system, which helps in planning and assessing estimated at 14,370 TWh/year, which equates to 100% of the potential of hydro resources, location wise that can be today's global electricity demand. The economically exploited to meet the regional energy demand in a feasible proportion of this is currently considered to be decentralised way. 8080 TWh/year . Karnataka has a potential of developing [6] 7500 MW of hydroelectric projects, of which only MATERIALS AND METHODS 2755 MW constituting about 36.75% of the potential has been exploited. Large-scale hydroelectric schemes have
The DSS of Hydro energy assessment shown in been producing power in Karnataka State for many years, Fig. 1 , is a Graphic User Interface (GUI), developed using with the first hydroelectric power station built in 1902.
Microsoft Visual Basic 6.0 as front end with MS Access Due to environmental constraints further construction of database as backend. This GUI Environment helps in storage reservoir is limited and attention is now focused entry, edit or update of database along with the options to develop small-scale hydro schemes in an environmental to compute power and energy at selected locations. friendly way to cater the needs of the region . KPCL has [7] identified in more than 166 locations in the state for small Measurement of catchment area: Catchment boundaries hydro power plants about 700 MW. The potential sources are located with the help of GIS using the contour lines on [8] [9]
[2]
Fig. 1: Design of decision support system for hydro energy assessment a topographical map. Boundaries are drawn following the Stream discharge: Estimation of stream discharge could ridge tops, which appear on toposheet as downhill be done either by direct or by indirect methods. pointing V-shaped crenulations. The boundary should be perpendicular to the contour lines it intersects. The tops Direct estimation of flows at site: Stream discharge is the of mountains are often marked, as dots on a map and the rate at which a volume of water passes through a crosslocation of roads, which follow ridges, are other clues.
sectional area per unit time. It is usually expressed in units The catchment area thus marked/traced is measured of cubic meters per second (m sG ). The velocity-area directly from the marked maps using a planimeter. method using a current meter is used for estimating Land use analyses in the catchment area: Land use is the of a stream, in which water flows smoothly and the use of land by humans, usually with emphasis on the velocity is reasonably uniform in the cross-section. This functional role of land such as land under forests, measurement is normally carried out for three consecutive agriculture, plantation, pastures, etc. Land use pattern in days every month for 18 months in order to take into the catchment has direct implications on hydrological account day-to-day fluctuations and also seasonal yield. Also, construction of hydropower plants across variations. any river or stream will have a direct impact on the land use pattern. Land use analyses are done using remote Indirect estimation of flows at site: Runoff is the balance sensing and GIS.
of rainwater, which flows or runs over the natural ground surface after losses by evaporation, interception and Hydrograph depicts stage, discharge, velocity o r infiltration. The yield of a catchment area is the net other properties of water flow with respect to time. It can quantity of water available for storage, after all losses, for be regarded as an integral expression of physiographic the purpose of water resource utilization and planning. and the climatic characteristic that govern the relations The runoff from rainfall was estimated by empirical and between the rainfall and the runoff of a particular drainage rational methods:
basin. A unit hydrograph is the graph resulting from 1. Empirical formula: the relationship between runoff at a uniform rate during specific period of time or duration. and precipitation is determined by regression
The unit hydro graph procedure can be applied to data analyses based on our field data.
from small catchment/watershed. However, the relatively Empirical relation between variables runoff and short time unit required makes the derivation of the unit precipitation is given by Eq. 1:
hydrograph a difficult task and as a result, a synthetic R = 0.849 * P* 30.5
(1) prepared using the data from a number of watersheds to
Where, R: runoff, P: rainfall in cm. ungauged catchment/watershed .
2. Rational method: a rational approach is used t o catchment conditions. Changes in stream discharge and obtain the yield of a catchment area by assuming a sediment loading, caused by the modification of the suitable runoff coefficient.
catchment area are reflected in variations in the rate of assessed so as to have micro, mini or small hydro power The literature regarding watershed response can b e plants. classified into two general groups. The majority of the research has dealt with obtaining the time distributions of Power and energy: The evaluation of hydropower direct surface runoff at a point, given the volume and potential requires knowledge of both the absolute value distribution of the effective rainfall. The remaining part and the time variability of flow and head. Power (P in kW) deals with the total rainfall-runoff relationship, including is calculated based on flow data and head height, as given estimation of the volume of effective rainfall and in equation 3. The corresponding electrical energy (kWh) considering loss functions experienced by storm rainfall.
produced is given by Eq. 4: Studies regarding the conversion of effective rainfall to hydrographs of stream flow at the catchment/watershed Power = 9.81 * Average (flow data) * Average (head height) (3) outlet stem primarily from unit hydrograph theory. The Energy = P * t * n * f (4) theory has been modified, applied, verified and used for analysis and synthesis. The concept of the instantaneous Where, P: power in kW, t: operating time in hours, n: unit hydrograph along with various storage and routing efficiency of the turbine generator assembly, f: coefficient ideas has led to numerous theoretical response models.
for seasonal flow variation for run of river installation. On the other hand, few rainfall-runoff models have been investigated with emphasis on the conversion of rainfall DSS validation: DSS is validated with the field data to effective runoff.
collected for exploring the feasibility of small, micro and 25 mm effective rainfall generated uniformly over the basin hydrograph approach is used. A synthetic hydrograph is develop a dimension less unit hydrograph applicable to [10] Stream flow and ecology are both affected b y sediment transport, channel shape and stream pattern. Fig. 3 , has sub menu; conditions ranged from arid to humid due t o physiographic conditions ranging from plains, mountains ! Mini/Micro/Small Hydel projects to coast. This large variety of natural conditions provides ! Data display the basis for generalization of the theoretical probability distributions for annual precipitation. Among the four
The menu option Mini/Micro/Small allows user to rivers, the hydro potential of Kali and Sharavathi has been enter general information such as location details, Flow tapped already for power generation. The completed data, Period (yearly/monthly/daily), Method for large-scale projects have caused serious environmental assessment of energy. User is allowed to enter the head damage in the form of submergence of productive natural height details if flow data is known. The Query option virgin forests, horticulture and agricultural lands, etc. In gives the average precipitation. Figure 4 provides average view of these, we assess the potential of the Bedthi and flow calculation. If there is no flow data then the user is Aghnashini rivers and explore ecologically sound means allowed to choose any of indirect methods i.e., Empirical of harnessing the hydro energy.
or Rational method as given in gives the average precipitation as shown in Fig. 6 . The Next option as shown in Fig. 7 prompts the user to enter area of cross section in sq.m and calculates yield based on the values of Precipitation and runoff.
Rational method: Figure 8 is shown if rational method is chosen. This method is a relation approach to obtain the Yield of catchment by assuming a suitable runoff coefficient, which varies, based on soil type, vegetation, geology etc. Next option displays the catchment area and prompts user whether precipitation the precipitation details are available then user is allowed Computations of discharge by the empirical o r to enter Sub-catchment details as given in Fig. 10 . The rational method, considering precipitation history of the Query option calculates precipitation and yield based on last 90 years and the subsequent power calculated is in the sub-catchment area and co-efficient.
conformity with the power calculations done based on In order to estimate the hydropower potential of stream gauging. Based on this field experience of gauged ungauged streams, either the rational or empirical sites, an attempt has been made to compute water inflow relationship of runoff and precipitation is used. The study (using the indirect method), hydraulic power available and employs rational method for estimating the hydro energy energy that could be harnessed monthly for all ungauged potential. streams in the Bedthi and Aghnashini river catchments. It A suitable runoff coefficient (which depends o n is estimated that about 720 and 510 million k Wh of energy catchment type) is assumed to derive monthly yield in can be generated from various streams in Bedthi and rational method. For each site, Yield (Y) is computed with Aghnashini catchments. the knowledge of catchment area (A), catchment coefficient © and precipitation (P) using equation 2. An CONCLUSION attempt has been made to compute the monthly yield from catchments by this method and subsequently the power Hydroelectric power has always been an important that could be harvested from the streams. This part of the world's electricity supply, providing reliable, corresponds with the power computed by the direct cost effective electricity and will continue to do so in the method (of the gauged streams Boosangeri and Muregar).
future. Mini micro and small hydro are non-consumptive Hence, rational method is used to compute hydropower of generators of electrical energy, utilizing a renewable ungauged streams.
resource, which is made continually available through the Power and energy calculation: Power is calculated based an ideal method of producing electricity in rural and on flow data and head height, as given by equation 3. mountainous area where the demand is scattered and Energy option calculates hydro energy based on turbine relatively low, provided that the water resources are generator efficiency, period and power as given b y available and that the ground has some raised areas. equation 5. Figure 11 gives energy calculation. B y
The technologies and method used to develop and pressing Graph button, user will be able to view Graph deploy DSS to aid in hydro energy assessment make, form. It displays graphical representation of hydro energy work easier for a decision maker. The possibility of variation with respect to time as shown in Fig. 12 .
quickly accessing and processing large spatially Figure 13 gives the option to calculate power and databases over high speeds offer a tremendous hydro energy using empirical method. Graphical improvement. In spite of rapidly advancing computer representation of hydro energy derived from empirical technology and the proliferation of software for decision method is displayed by graph option as shown in Fig. 14. support, relatively few DSS have been developed for The values obtained from the sub catchment yield are assessment of hydro energy. This DSS is a User-friendly used to calculate power using rational method. This GUI, which provides user with all needs to estimate and power is used to calculate energy as given in Fig. 15 . calculate hydro energy at different locations with different Graph option displays graphical representation of energy conditions for Micro, Mini and Small Hydro plants. The derived from rational method as shown in Fig. 16 . entire framework is designed in a way such that, user is The study explores the possibility of harnessing provided with helpful tips and context-sensitive help hydro potential in an ecologically sound way (by having options. run-of-river plants with no storage options) to suit the requirements of the region. The Sirsi, Siddapur and ACKNOWLEDGMENTS Yellapur taluks in hilly terrain amidst evergreen forests with a large number of streams are ideally suitable for
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hydrological cycle. These hydro power stations provide
